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USE OF ROTARY BLADE COMPRESSOR AND EXPANDER
IN THE
REFRIGER~TION CYSLES
Zbig niew Gnut ek and Euge niusz Kali nows ki
Inst itute of Power Engi neer ing and Flui d
Tech nica l Univ ersit y of v/roc law. 27 Vlyb Mech anics
rzeze \'/ysp iaris kiego str. 50-3 70 Wroc law. Pola nd

ABSTHA8T
A spec ial refr iger atin g syste m is buil t in
labo ratory of the Inst itut e. In this syste m
pres sor and a rota ry blad e expa nder area rota ry blad e comused as elem ents
for lowe ring the gas temp eratu re. The comp
resso r is a
two stag e rota ry mach ine with capa
~ = 150 kg/h
and
pres sure 0,7 i'JPa. The expa nder givecity
s at this pres sure a
poss ibili ty of arriv ing at - 100°C : in
the cool ing room .
The diag ram of clos ed refr iger atin g syste
m with the use
of the rota ry com press or and expa nder
is
pres ente d in
Figu re 1. The adva ntag e of this
m is its smal l siz~
seve ral time s sma ller than in thesyste
syste m whic h uses a
pisto n comp resso r and expa nder of the
firs t expe rime nts gave the temp eratu sa~e capa city. The
ling room and .furt her inwe stiga tion s reare175 K in the coomade.
INTHODU:':TION
This pape r pres ents a tria l to obta in a
gas re.fri~
ratio n syste m arriv ing at the temp
re of 150 K in a
cool ing room , with smal l size s and eratu
too high pres sure .
For thes e purp oses the rota ry blad e not
comp
der are chos en. The expa nder was teste d resso r and e~
as the firs t one.
The resu lts gave the poss ibili ty
buil ding the clos ed
refr iger atin g syste m pres ente d in of
Figu re 1.
f;LO::SGD T{E!FRIGEnATION SYSTEr1 1:/Iri'H
~"WTAir£

:::OlVJPHSSSOH AND .GXPANDER

BLAD"f~

Fig.1 pres ents a schem e of the
ed refr iger atin g
syste m. The iner t gas was chos en as aclos
ambi ent air was used in the expe rime nt.refr iger ant. The
The air with 0,1
MPa pres sure is suck ed into the comp resso
r and pres sed
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Fig. 1. Scheme of close d refri gera ting
nder.
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goes
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flows
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and
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press
both
In the expa nder
from the cool ing
heat
ves
red. The cold refri gera nt recei
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room and the hea t exch ang er. Then
it's tem pera ture arrive s app roxi mat ely to the amb ient
tem pera ture and is
suck ed by the com pres sor.
Fig. 2 shows a pho to of the coo ling
set and Fig. 3-a
pho to of the high pres sure par t of
the refr iger atin g
syst em.

Fig. 2. The coo ling set.
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Fig .3. The high pres sure par t of refr
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F'ig.4. Scheme of rotary blade ex~:ander
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where:
T1 - refrigera nt's temperatu re at the inlet of the
expander
Tk
refrigera nt's temperatu re in the chamber at
the end of expansion
')

k 1 +k2 sin""!f' -k cos

3

fJ

1-kL~sin 2J - )1-ck 5sin!/
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function of the angle

descr.ibi:n g the chamber position in cylinder
and con~tants k;_ - kc:; ; The constants depend on
the deslgned pa~ a:netE'irs of th<.' expanJer

B

= --------- --------- --------- --------- -is a constant depenrl.end o~ ·she des.:l.gned parameters and the ~o~al flow ra~e

x1

-ratio of waste flow rate which isn"t converted to ·work, to the tot·al flow rate

x2

- ratio of waste flow rat.e which is converted
to work in the r:hamber,to the total flow rate

In the closed refr1gera ting system two stage rotary
blade compresso r is used. Scheme of thEJ high pressure
part of the refrigera ting system is presented in Fig.5.

Fig. 5. Scheme of high pressure part of the refrigera -

ting system.

The sizes of the cross-sec tions of both stages are
1031

the same. They differr only in the length of the chamber. The scheme of cross-sec tion of the compresso r is
presented in Fig.6.

fin

F'ig.6. 'rhe cross-sec tion of the compresso r.
The compresso r sucks the gas flux with p , T parameters, measured at the inlet,and presses itt~ p 5, T •
1
1
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At outlet from stage I there is an intercooler 2 (look
at F'ig.6.) where water .isobarically lowers the temperature aproximately to the ambient temperature. ?rom the
intercooler the gas goes into the second star.:e 3. Gas
parameters at the outlet from the second staie are p,
and TT. From that place gas goes through the .final c3'oler 4 into the intertank.
For given compressor aw.d E.~:;.-;pander the f.Low rate It
of the gas measured on the suction pipe :i.s dr:scribed by
an analytical function
z n R2 L Ps
H

where:

(2)

'1'

·s

z

- number oi blades

n

- amount the revolutions

R,L

- radius and length of chamber

Ps,Ts,R- gas parameters at the inlet
K (!:f)- quantity proportional to the chamber volume,
dependend on angle ~ •

For the described refrigerator, the flow rate is
kg/h. Hefrigerant is compressed to the pressure
pT at the outlet which can be determined as follows

~

= 150

( 3)

v(
where:

~J

T(~J

- temperature at the and of the compression
in the second stage of the compressor

v (~)

- volume at compression end
- hydraulic resistance of final cooler.

Temperature at outlet of the refrigerant TT is aproximately equael to the ambient temperature.
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OTHER DATA AND

CO~JCLU3ION

The heat exch ange r was buil t from pipe
s rolle d on
the cyli nder .
In the expe rime nts the expa
was brak ed by the
elec trica l gene rato r load ed with nder
Ugh
coup le the expa nder with the com pres t. It is plan ned to
sor in the furt her
inve stiga tion s for

lowe ring the powe r cons
tion.
Gas cool ed in the expa nder g0es into ump
the
cool ingroom , wher
e 1;he ·tem pera ture T = ~75 K was ob-ca:
i. ned.
Thf.' fur-t her expe r.Lm ents are carr led out.

1)

z. GnuteJ."'. l\1athematic.::Ll model of ro bu--y
wi tl'l mova b.le roto r bled es. XV lnte rnat expa nder
i anal :;ong ress
of tzefr iger ation , Venezi.a 1979 .

2)

Z.Gn utek, ~:~.T(al:i_nowsl~:i, S.f•1 alik. Low
Pres sure Condens ing Unit for Ga~;;es of Grou p .~, w.ith
Use of Rota ry
Blad e Expa nder . Repo rt I. '!'.C. i :vl. P.
,'3eri es SPR 55/
/BL1 • 1"ec hnica l Univ ersit y o: 'J!roc law.
1984 (in polis :rJ
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